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NEW QUESTION: 1
A cash manager at a U.S. retailer forecasts a positive collected cash position for the end of the
current day. The company has an overdraft facility at 10%, a separate investment account
earning 8% before taxes, an earnings credit rate of 8% and an outstanding single payment note
at 9.5% maturing in 1 week. This month's bank service fees are expected to exceed the earnings
credit. Which of the following options would be the MOST economically positive for the
company?
A. Leave the funds in the account.
B. Prepay administrative expenses.
C. Redeem the single payment note.
D. Transfer funds to the investment account.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which activity is involved In deploying the Avaya Surge IoT solution?
A. Install the ONA software in the ONA devices, and then connect them to IoT devices.
B. Nothing needs to be done because Avaya Professional Services will configure everything for
you.
C. Do not connect the ONA to the IoT devices, because the servers control them.
D. Deploy and configure the Servers, and then attach the ONA to the IoT devices.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
企業は、管理者グループの1人のユーザーだけがAmazonEC2リソースを削除する永続的な権利を持
っていることを確認したいと考えています。管理者グループの下の既存のポリシーに変更はありま
せん。
A. インラインポリシー
B. AWSマネージドポリシー
C. IAMの信頼関係
D. AWSセキュリティトークンサービス（AWS STS）
Answer: A
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